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FOREWORD
This report was prepared by the Lockheed Palo Alto Research
Laboratory of Lockheed Missiles & Space Company, for the
Ames Research Center of the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration. The work was performed under Contract
NAS 2-4353 and was administered by the Vehicle Systems Design
Branch of Ames Research Center with Mr. B. R. Streed -as
Technical Monitor.
The work described in this report was performed from 22 May
1967 to 27 January 1969. This is the final report for this
contract.
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A STUDY OFD ENVI ONMENTAI, EFFECTS UPON PARTICULATE RADIATION-INDUCED
ABSORPTiON BANDS IN SPACFCRAI T TiIERMAL CONTROL COATING PiC;MENTSt
M, McCargo,S, A. Greenberg, and N, J. Douglas
Lockheed Palo Alto Research laboratory
Palo Alto, California
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Abstrnet
Results of an experimental program to examine the
offects of a simulated solar wind environment (solar
ultraviolet and solar wind protons) on ZnO/K2SIO3 and
IA203/K2SiO3 thermal control materials are presented,
In situ optical measurements were mnde to establish the
change in optical characteristics of both materials as a
function of proton energy (600 to 3200 cV) and substrata
exposure tompornture (77 0
 to 423 0 K), Proton-plus-
ultrnviolot and ultraviolet-only exposures worn performed
with electromagnetic radiation greater than and loss than
0,4 k and a combination of the two. Both materials
exhibited a recovery effect (as measured in situ) in all
environments, and also the induced degradation was
found to be wavelength dependent, with Incronsed damage
for decreasing
 wavolongth of the Incident radiation,
Preliminary experimental results on ZnO (SP 600) pow-
dored samples and thin films of potassium silicate cast
on polished aluminum discs are nine prosontod,
I. introduction
Over the i At decade a greet deal of work has boon
carried ou(, in the field of spacecraft thermal control
materials development. The Initial efforts were directed
mainly at establishing engineering tolerances and design
parameters, Now, however, the state-of - the-art
demands that more detailed studies be performed In
order to elucidate more definitely the damage mecha-
nisms associated with the types of radiation encountered
In space,
Among the many candidate thermal control materials
investigated, zinc oxide has received more attention
than any other, The reason for this is not too difficult
to understood, since It has been used for many years as
a white paint pigment. Recent investigations (1 2 ) have
shown that exposure of the zinc oxide pigment to pro-
longed electromagnetic radiation results in degradation
of its optical characteristics. Studies of proton,( 3 , 4)
clectron,(6, 6 ) and alpha particlo(7 , 8 ) exposures have
also shown that the zinc oxide pigment undergoes damage,
resulting In changes in the solar absorptaneo (as). Stabi-
lization of the zinc oxide to ultraviolet degradation has
been accomplished by encnpsulating,the ZnO particles in
potassium silicate.(9)
In this study the systems Investigated were zinc oxide/
potassium silicate, lanthanium oxide /potassium silicate,
zinc oxide, and thin films of potassium silicate cast on
polished aluminum discs. The experimental parameters
investigated were proton only, ultraviolet only, and com-
bined proton -plus-ultraviolet -radiation at three toinpora-
ture levels between 77 0 and 423° K. Optical degradation
as a function of the wavelength of the incident ultraviolet
radiation was also studied for radiation greater and lose
than 0 . 4 p and aso the combination of the two.
t This work was supported by NASA Contract
NAB 2-4363,
k
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11. Radiation nmmnge Effects
Particulnie lindintion Eff Ms, The Introduction of
defcts into metal Oxides ICY charged particles such as
protons is well established and in some cases detailed
structures have been proposed for the defects thnt are
formed,0 0) Thermal control surfaces can be considered
as complex Inhomogeneotis materials mnde up of particles
of pigment (such no ZnO) suspended in a hinder (such as
K3810,3), in considering the possible dnmago mechanisms
In ouch a system, It Is necessary to consider dmmoge to
the binder, the pigment, and also the pigment /vohlele
interface. The overall picture Is further complicated by
the feet that radintion dmmnge mechanisms are generally
not well understood even In homogeneous samples of
either msutcrial. Caution must be exercised, therefore,
In interpreting data from the heterogenous mntcrinls in
terms of oversimplified radiation damage, Unlike the
mechanism of radiation damage associated with eloctro-
magnetic radiation which is due to Indirect atomic or
direct electronic displacemonts, the damngo mechanism
of heavy particles is due to direct atomic displacements
and excitation and/or ionization of the stopping medium,
In considering the slowing down of nonrclativlstte
protons In sollds, therefore, two distinctly different
mechanisms arc responsible: (1) the electronic orelastle
collisions In which the energy In transferred to individual
electrons in the atoms of the solid, resulting in atomic
excitation and/or ionization, and (2) the other nuclear,
or inelastic, collisions In which the momentum is taken
up by the target atom as a whole, giving rise to multiple
large-angle scattering and atomic displacement events.
There are essontially three Important parameters in the
slowing down process; the velocity v and atomic number
Z1 of the projectile, and the atomic number Z2 of the
stopping media. The masses M1 and M2, since they
arc related to Z1 and Zg , also enter Into the analytical
expressions. At high volocitics the energy loos to elec-
trons is completely dominathig and in general is valid
for V > V1 = VO Z1 2/3 where Vo - 0 271, c = 48 x 10-10
7i = 1.06 >c 10- 27 ergs/sec, At the lower voloci-
ties, 1. o., V < V 1 , the electronic stopping is nearly
proportional to the velocity; ns 'the velocity decreases,
the nuclear stopping gradually dominates relative to
electronic ste,;ping and hence forms the major part of
the energy loss. In the case of the proton where Z - 1,
Vi = VoZ 2/3 - 2.3 
a proton energy of approximately 26 keV, so that below
this energy nuclear collisions become increasingly
Important until at the energies we are concerned with in
the solar wind (0.6 to 3.2 kcV), the nuclear contributions
are of major importance.
Since electrons in electron /atom collisions normally
gly ?) no appreciable recoil of an atom as a whole, because
of the small momentum of electrons, it may be assumed
that energy once given to electronic motion will remain
there, thereby Implying a clear distlnetion between low-
and high -energy particles, The ratio of the two major
energy losses due, respectively, to the energy acquired
by atomic electrons and to the energy of motion acquired
by an atom as a whole, can be taken as a measure of the
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energy dissipation into electronic and atomle mottoo,
These two terms are grnernliy defined an the nuclear
Mopping cretin section ((Snit;)) and the electronic cross
section &^lF;)^ , and when these are known the total
Path long h R of the projectile In the stopping media
can be determined from the relationships
-dE t, N (Sn (E) + SC(F;I	 (1)
R
 = Eo/dE) 1 dE	 (2)dx0
where (dE/dx) p average rate of energy loss with depth
N a average number of target atoms per unit
volume
Eo a initial projectile energy
The cross -section terms are of the form"
8  " (n 2/2.7183 )e 2 no NZ2M 1 7. -1/3(M 1 * M 2) -1 (3)
so^87rc 2 a0 f"Z
2 Vo , V <V1
 +^ Vo Zi /3
 (4)
where t is of the order of ZJ /a and Z2/3 . (Zi/3 + Z2/3).
The authors have attempted a more detailed analysis of
the problem,0 1 ) from which the following analytical
relationship for the maximum path length was determined
for the two matorials of interest in this study, ZnO and
La203:
ZnO R ='880 E0'0p
La20a R - 800 E0 ' 8 A
Ultraviolet Radiation Effects. The nature of the
interaction of solar ultraviolet radiation with thermnl
control materials has been Investigated In some detail
during recent yanrs. Considerable progress has been
made In elucidating the damage mechanisms In thosoml-
conducting oxide pigments, ZnO( 12) and T102-(13) In
addition, attention has been focused on the importance
of discriminating between degradation in the pigments
and optical damage Induced In the binder or at the
pigment-binder interface.
With respect to theiin^age mechanisms in oxide
pigments such no ZnO ,ll 12 the primary process is the
absorption of photons with energy equal to or greater
than the band gap energy. The absorption process
results in the creation of electron -hole pairs. For such
n-type semiconductors, the minority carrier (hole)
eoncentrntion Is substantially increased an represented
by
PP >> 1	 (5)
0
whereas the majority carrier concentration Is essentially
unaffected (i.e., An/no << 1). The positively charged
holes are accelerated to the negatively charged oxide
particle surface by field aided drift where they are
neutralized by surface oxygen ions. This process
results In neutral surface oxygen, equivalent to physi-
cally adsorbed oxygen. This oxygen can then be
thormally desorbed, creating an oxygen deficient sur-
face layer. The overall result is a change In the
stolehlomeiry of the oxldes ( 1(e excess metal diffusing
Into the oxide bulk.
in ZnO and '1'102 the loss of oxygen is manlfested by
an Increase() absorption In the nenv Infrared region.
This absorption has heon associnted with surface oxygen
vnennelps and exhibits( rapid nnnihtlation upon exposure
to gaseous oxygen,
Increased absorption Is also observed In the region
nonr the fundamental,-absorption edge. This absorption
In presumably file to excess mctnl either Interstitial or
precipitated nt grain boundaries, resulting in lattice
strain, and In not groatly sensitive to gaseous ambient,
The role of particle surface in the damage mechanism
Is emplsanixed by the fact that single crystain of the
oxides do not exhibit the ultraviolet rndlntton induced
absorption characteristic of the high surface nren pigment
particles,
In the case of zinc oxide, several methods have proved
moderately successful in rotarding the ultraviolet induced
degradation: oneap;ulntion in K2SIO3(iITRI), Incorporation
of surface additives as recombinntion centers (Silt), and
Introduction of acceptor states ns hole traps ( I,MSC),
The II` HI approach line resulted In a paint system 7,-03
(lint in qrpuite stable in the ultraviolet environment. Other
studles ( I1 , 13) have Indicated that the stabilization is
strongly dependent upon the extent of total encapsulation
of Individual ZnO {articles,
The role of the binder component is loss well defined,
For pigments such no T102 or ZnO with nbsorption edges
in the near ultraviolet region, the binder is protected to
a large extent by strong absorption of ultraviolet photons.
}lowever, for pigments such no La203 or Al203, which
do not absorb nppreciably in the near ultraviolet spectral
region, the binder may be subject to ultraviolet degrada-
tion, The damnge mechanisms for those types of pigments
have not boon well defined. However, It tins been specu-
lated that Impurity states are responsible for the
ultraviolet - induced absorption Jr. these materials,
Furthormoro, it appears likely that loss of water from
the pigment particles could result In formation of surface
oxygen bridging groups, giving rise to defective lattice
structure at the particle surfaces with optical properties
typical of the bulk oxide. Such a phenomenon is commonly
observed upon thermal activation of silica gel, the
dehydration resulting in visible darkening of the material.
IIf. Experimental Procedure
The experimental methyl consists of exposing the
pressed powdered samples or cast films to a mass
analyzed proton beam and/or electromagnetic radinUon,
and then measuring in situ the change In reflectance of
each sample,
The Lockheed combsq d environments chamber has
been described in detail` 1 ) and Is represented scho-
matically in Figure 1. The chamber, which affords
simulatlon of three separate environments concurrently
(proton only, ultraviolet only, and combined proton-
plus-ultraviolet), is fabricated from 301 stainless steel
with an extensive cryogenically cooled baffling system
enclosing the test sample table during exposure. The
sample table is so designed as to allow exposure ten.-
perature to be varied from 77 0 to 423°x. The pumping is
provided by suitably baffled diffusion pumps. The sys-
tom is capable of maintaining a pressure of 5 x 10-7Torr
during exposure conditions.
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The proton source Is an Ortoo rf Ion source and mass
analyzer unit consisting or, an rf source, an Einzel Ions,
and a crossed field (magnetic x eloctrostntic) analyzer.
The unit operates with an accelerating voltage of 0 to 5
koV, and absolute proton intensity at the test sample
location Is determined with a series of Faraday cups
Interchangeable with the test table and which can traverse
the entire proton boom at the sample location,
The source of electromagnetic radiation is a Hanovia
500 W-de xenon arc lamp housed in a Suprasil vacuum
Jacket and cooled by dry comprossod air. The Corning
color glass filters used in the ultraviolet radiation wave-
length dependency experiments were mounted on acopper
water-cooled holder In which the Suprasil vacuum jacket
containing the xenon lamp Is housed. A Corning 7-64
filter was used for electromagnetic radiation below 0.41A
and 3.73 filter for radiation greater than 0.4 p.
The in situ spectral reflectance measurements were
made with an integrating sphore and Beckman DU mono-
chromator system, no shown in Figure 1. The sphere
Is equipped with a standard wall-mounted lead sulphide
and photomultiplior detector system, allowing optical
measurements to be made In the spectral region of 0.28
to 2. b p. no absolute reflectance measurements of the
samples prior to and after exposure were made in air
using either a Cary 14 'spectrophotometer or a G13r-
Dunkle system.
The materials used i.4 this -study were prepared at the
Ames Research Center. 1 A slurry of 1000 g of ZnO
(Now Jersey Zinc Co. SP -500),1400 g of potassium
silicate (Sylvania Electric Co. PS-7), and goo g of di s,^
tilled water was ball milled for 2 hr, then washed,
filtered, and dried. The samples for exposure were
then prepared by compacting the Zn0 /K2S103 material In
procloaned recessed aluminum holders, which were
secured to the sample tablo' hy means of four stainless
stool chemically cleaned screws.
The lanthanum oxide /potassium silicate material was
prepared in n similar manner to the ?,n0/K2SIU ;1 using
the same weights and volumes. Zinc oxide 'Si 5OO)
samples were used no-received, while the potnesium
silicate (I-S-7) films were east on polished aluminum
discs at the Am-is Research Center,
M. l;xperimentnI Results
Test Parameters. A summary of all the environ-
mental test parameters and values of cvs and A ns for
the In situ tests is given In 'fable 1. The lomperntures
quoted are those of the sample table no meacured by two
thermocouples fixed to the table adjacent to the samples,
no in situ reflectance measurements over the wave-
length 0.3 to 2.0 p were performed for all samples before
an exposure, at the end of an exposure and at atmospheric
pressure in air after the exposure, Pre- and post-test
Cary measurements were made on each sample over the
wavelength interval 0.3 to 2.0 p, In cvory instance the
in situ post-atmospheric measurements agreed to within
3% of the post-Cary measurements. The electromagnetic
radiation intensity was the equivalent of 4-sun ultraviolet
radiation, The chamber pressure was 8 x 1.0- 7 Torr or
less for all reported toots,
Low-Enema Proton Bombardment, A series of pre-
liminary exposures was performed to lest equipment
reliability, namely, it proton energy and fluence depend-
oncy study at ambient temperature. The results based
on pre- and post-test Cary measurements only are given
a
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7n0/K20103 2D0 A00 3.7 r. 10 10 4,1w 14 38 0e 164 0.020 01140
206 32" 7.00 10 10 3 , 4 M. in to 0.111 01141 0,014 0.144
208, 1200 6.4 w 10 10 2.A x 10 10 C 136 0.143 COP 0.140
423 1200 4.1 w 10 10 1.i w 10 18 <+ 0.130 01144 01010 0.114
77 1200 4.0 w 10 10 2	 I '+ 10 in 0,100 0,170 01044 01140
77 1200 2.0 x 10 10 4.6 x 1015 254 Q.122 01102 01000 0.101
- 244 0.192 0.146 01023 0,120
204 1200 1.6 x 1416 117 x lo ts 340 0.122 0.164 0,044 O, Inn
-
a
.260 0.122 0.160 6.634 61119
423 12" 6 x 1010 4.7 x In to 260 04124 O.too 0.035 -
-
m 206 0,179 0,	 4h 0.022 p
Ultraviolet Radlelton
	 < 0.4p (7 .04 Filler)
ZnU/K28103 77 1200 2.2 x 10 10 4.5 x 10 15 2,10 01130 01104 0.044 01147
- -
a 2'10 0,1:10 0.140 0.030 01141
990 1200 1." x 10 10 4.4 k lo in 270 01110 0.161 n, 051 O,IA4
- - - 270 0,110 0,170 01045 0.142
423 1200 2.1 x 1010 4.7 x 10 15 240 01110 0,176 0.046 0.160
- » - -248 0,130 01151 01021 0,141
Ultraviolet nadlation >	 0.414 (O •T3 Filler)
Zn0/K1E103 77 1200 240 x 10 to Co x 10 15 1154 0,120 01166 0,040 0,143
- - •• 204 0,120 01134 0.014 0,120
290 1200 1,9 x 10 10 4.4 x 1018 260 0.120 04160 0,030 01142
- - - 260 0.120 01128 0100" 0,120
423 1200 2.4 x 10 10 4.9 x 1015 230 0,120 0.757 01037 0,145
.- - - 200 0,170 01110 0.010 0,121
L4203/Y'03 208 600 307 x 10 14 4.2 x 10
15 0.063 0.1no 0.067 01004
290 3201 7.0 x 10 10 3.4 x 10 15 - 0.063 01038 01005 01007
206 1200 6.4 x 1010 2.4 x 10 1b - 0,003 0.100 01017 0.007
423 1200 6.1 x 10 10 2.1 x 10 15 0,080 0.Oio 01416 0,410
77 1200 6.5 x 1010 2.1 x 1015 - 01083 01000 0.007 01000
71 1200 7.0 x 1010 '4, 6 x 100 15 254 01 "0 01 NO ^. 1•'.O 4,1!1
- 254 0.000 0.189 0,120 01141
206 1200 1.6 x 10 t0 3.7 x 10
15
200 01000 0.240 0.100 0.105
*- - 260 0.000 0.219 (1.15+7 0.171
423 1200 2 x 10 10 4.7 x 1015 200 01060 01300 0,1249 0,236
- - » 260 0.000 0,200 0.236 0.235
Ultraviolet nadlation t 0,4p (7 .04 Filter)
1,a 203/K26103 17 1200 2.2 > 10 10 4, 6 x 10 15 230 0.000 0.170, N. Ito 0,120
- - - 230 01000 0.143 0.083 0,114
208 1200 1.0 x 10 to 4.4 x 1014 270 0.000 0,220, 0, 100 0,180
- - - 210 0,06n 0,220 0,166 01109
423 1200 2,1 x 1010 4,7 x 10 15 24" 04000 0,107 0.'i4T 0.240
- - - 246 01050 0,304 0.244 0,201
Ultraviolet Radiation > 0,4p (3 .13 Filter)
1,8 203 /K261"13 77 1200 2.0 x 10 10 4.5 x 10 15 254 0.060 01080 01020 0,070
- - - 254 0,000 0.076 0.016 0,070
396 1200 1.9 x 1010 4.4 x 10 15 260 01060 - - 01080
- - - 260 01000 - - 0,066
423 1200 2.4 x 10 i0 4.0 x 1015 230 0.000 0,002 0.012 0,081
- - - 230 0.000 01060 0.020 0.070
TABLE 1 TEST PARAMETERS AND RESULTS
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In Table 2 for the 7nO/K2810,1 and L4203M2810.1
materials, Wherens an Increase In the totat lntegrnted
flux by a factor of 10 line no elgniffennt effect upon the
Ln203/K2SIO3 for a proton bombarding energyof 320W,
this Is not the case for the ZnO/K28iO3, which exhibits
It marked change in solar nbeorptnnce all a function of
the proton fluenco,
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124o 20 w I01 1.2. 10,1 4 A. 0111 0.097 0,614
1,9 x 11 11 A,a Y 1ni6 0,081 0, 005 4.015
3200 2 ji 1611 1 w loll 6,0141 n.090 0.011
2.4w10 1 1 2.2 x10 111 1)	 9.1 Moll 0.015
2.1 x loll 2.0	 lo ll, 4.651 0,09A 0,012
2,5 w in" 1.1 w la in 0.0"1 6,0011 9.412
2.6 , lo ll 1	 101 7 5.001 6,097 0.014
TABbF, 2 OP'T'ICAL DAMAGE AS A FUNCTION OF
PROTON ENERGY AND FLUENCE AT
AMBIENT TEMPERATURE (21)8°K) FOR
V,,nO /K2SI03 AND Ln203/K2SIO3
Typical changes In the spectral reflectance of (lie
Zn0/K2SI03 and La203 /K28103 as n function of proton
energy at 208°K are shown in Figure 2. The increase in
absorptnnee at the lowest energy 11, °-ndily apparent for
both materials, whereas st 1200 and aL00 eV thoronppears
to be relatively very little difference in the amount of
dlamage lnansured _ In the ease of the La9.0311t^qS10_1
material, a pumpdown effect has been found( ll ) which
would essentially account for the overall change in the
reflectance shown In Figure 2(b). Allowing for this effect,
it appears that the I.a203/K28103 system Is stable to low-
energy protons except perhaps for the very low energy
(500 oV) whore a measurable amount of damage is
observed. The pptleal damage as a function of substrate
temperature at 1200 eV Is roprosonted graphically for
both materials in Figure 3, The ZnO/K2SIO3 exhibits
the greatest amount of damage at (Ile lower tompornture
(77°K), in the visible region near the absorption band
edge. This effect suggests a possible annealing of part
of the damage at the higher exposure temperatures, since
In sit,, measurements made on the low-temperature sam-
ples after allowing them to come up to 298°K in vacuum
showed no significant change In reflectance. The La203/
K2SI03 Is almost temperature insensitive over the range
atudied, 770 to 423%
Si, gular and Combined Environments. One tent sample
of each material was exposed simultaneously to ultraviolet-
only and proton-plus-ultraviolet environments, As in the
proton-only exposure, a Lockheed OSR was also exposed
to each environment as a contaminant monitor. The pro-
ton energy chosen for the combined-environments
exposures was that considered representative of the
solar wind (1200 oV). ^7lo proton flux varied from
1.6 x 1010 to 2.2 x 101° p/6m2 , while the aolar blectro-
magnetic radiation was maintained at a 4-sun (ultraviolet
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Figure 2, Reflectance of (a) ZnO/K28103 and (b) TA2031
K28103 as a Function of Proton Enorgy at 2084K
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Figure 3, ltoflectanco of (a), ZnO/K2SiO3 and (b) La203/
K2SI03 as a Function of Exposure Temperature
for 1200-eV proton Bombardment
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rmiintion) Intensity level thr(nlg,hout aft flip exix) cures,
All expi),iures were suecrssfull y perrorm.rd w ith the
exceptlltt or (1) fiat* %nfl/KvFi1O3 at ^i23"K. when hoot
namplen cracked durin), tht1
 ixtit=tent Cary measure-
ments; anti (2) (h p In203/K2810.1 at 298'K with eolnr
rntilation greater than 0.4 it, when a failure in tile elec-
tronic sulmystem renultrd In data that were considered
doubtr±ti anti therefore cannot be prevented with any
degree of confidence.
The results of the ultraviolet-only exirtsuren are
represented lit figures 4 awl G, in whlr'i the ehnitg,e In
reflectance as n function of temperature and wavelength
of the incident radiation is nhown, In consldering Me
ZnO/K281O3 material, there appears to be very little
change In abserptance ns a function of temperature, with
the danin);e picture the name lit each casemamety, 1peroano
In abnorptnnce in tits Infrared region and In the vlolble
region near (lie absorption band edge, The lnduc- td
degradation lei wavelength dependent, with the damago
Increasing,
 on the wavelength of the incident radiation
decroa en, In the La20.1/K28103 material, there In A
definite temperature dependency, the nmount of (immnge
Increasing with incrensing temperature, Tiiis mnterinl
aieo exhibl(s n wnvek Rng,th dependency relationship for
the Incident electromagnetic rndintion sinitiar to 1.6,it for
the 7.nO/K2S1O3 material,
The change In reflectance no a function of (lie tent
pnrametern for moth materials under the influence of
combined proton-plus-ultrnvfelot exposures In shown In
Figures 0 and 7. In the case of (he ZnO/K281O3 the tom-
perature dependence Is much more dramatic than in the
case of the ultraviolet-only exposures, The dependency
Is similar to that for the proton-only results, with
Increased damage at the lower temperature. An before,
the amount of damage increases no the wavelength of the
Incident radiation d(wronsbs, A point of Intoreht In these
combined ,environments exposures Is the Indication of an
Induced absorption peak In the visible region of the spoo-
trum, and the fnot that both materials exhibit this
phenomenon would suggest that it Is nssoclatcd with the
sillcnto binder material, This band has also been
observed In other coatings using silicate binders, such
as Alntx3-potneolum silicate and UAISiO4-0111:11tc, under
U10 influence of proton and electron boml)nrdment.(s)
The I,a2O3/K2SiO3 again exhibits incronsed damage
at (to higher tomperature, but for this material the
ultraviolet-induced degradation is so groat that It Is
impossible to comment on the induced proton damage
contribution to the overall change In optical character-
istics, That most of the ultraviolet-induced damage is
due to the short-wavelength radiation is dramatically
shown by Figures 7(b) and 7(c),
Zinc Oxide and Potassium Silicate Exposures. Some
;,roliminnry exposuros were performed on pressed pow-
dor pigment samples of ZnO (SP 500) and on thin cast
films of the binder material K213103 on polished ale pintimdiscs, These results are shown In Figures A and 0. The
exposures wore performed at 2900 K with no filtering of
the electromagnetic radiation In the combined or
ultraviolet-only exposures. As expected from the results
of other workers(1 , 2) the ZnO underwent damage duo to
ultraviolet radiation, whi,o In the proton-only environ-
ment the Induced damago was comparable to that suffered
'by the ZnO/K2SIO3 material under the same experimental
conditions, The results for the K2S (O3 films are very
cry' oantd , solar absorptance values obtained by Inte-
gration ots the spectral reflectance curve including and
excluding the visible luminescence peak, respectively.
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interesting in that under each onvironmontal condition an
apparent reflectance peak was observed which Is thought
to be due to an induced luminescence of the silicate,
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In Table 2 the changes In solar absorptance Aas as
a function of the total intograted , proton flux are gluon
for both mnterials based on pro- and post -toot Cary
measurements made in air at room temperature. The
Important fact emergin g from those data is that a factor
of 10 gncreaso in the proton fluence has no significant
effect upon the La203 /1WI03 for a proton energy of
3200 eV. For the ZnO/K2SiO3, however, this is not the
case. In Figure 10 a plot of the change in solar absorp-
tance as a function of the proton fluence for ZnO/K2SIO3
is presented, In which the present data are compared
with the published data to date (19) The results are in
good agreement considering any possible discrepancy
due to different flux rates.
Of importance in the experimental study was the signi-
ficance of exposure temperature in the annealing or
enhancing of the proton radiation -induced damage. In
the case of the Ln203 /K2S[03 coating, there is very
little evidence of a damage/temperature dependency,
whereas for the ZnO/IG2SIO3 there Is a definite increase
In damage at the lower temperature. That this damage
Is associated with any particular type of defect Is very
difficult to state on the basis of the limited dataavailable.
However, it appears to be related to an oxygen deficiency
state since a large part of it is recoverable on exposure
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Figure 10. Change in Solar Absorptanco (Ass) no a
Function of Proton Integrated Dose for
Zn0/IC2SiO3
to air. Both materials actually undergo damngo (no
measured In situ) which recovers to some extent In all
the environments tested.
Consistent with the results of the theoretical trout-
ment concerning the Increased importance of nuclear
stopping as the proton energy docreasos, 0 1) the amount
of optical damage measured for both materials was
greatest for the 600 -cV exposure. At this low energy
the proton is depositing all of Its energy on the particle
surface. Since the pigment particlo Is coated with a
layer of potassium silicate, it Is almost certain that
some of the energy Is deposited In this layer and hence
the optical damage being measured Is that of the binder
as well no the pigment. Similarly with the 1,11203 /K28103,
It Is boiloved that n portion of the damage experienced by
this material at the low energy is due to damage of the
silicate overcoat,
Of fundamental importance to the singular and
combined-environments exposures was the significance
of the solar spectral distribution for the bleaching of
particulate radiation - induced absorption bends. The
behavior of the ZnO/K2SIO3 under the influence of
electromagnetic radiation is of particular Interest In
that It suffers a measurable amount of damage. This
appears to disagree with the findings of other workeraI0)
who showed that encapsulation of the ZnO pigment particle
With K2S103 afforded virtually complete protection to the'
pigment. The material «s prepared for use in this study
cannot be compared quantitatively with either that used
by other Investigators or the Z -93 ( ZnO/K2SIO3) paint
used by many others, since both of these materials have
a much thicker protective silicate coating. In the ultra-
violet radiation environment, where the Ln203 /KZS103
undergoes drastic degradation this is thought to bo due
to formation of the hydroxide (l.a(OH ;t)) during prepara-
tion of the Ln203/K S103 . This wouid also cxpinin the
pumpdown effect, (11) since the observed change in reflec-
tance Is thought to be due to moisture desorption. That
the La203/K^5103 was more susceptible to eloctro-
magnetic radiation damage than the ZnO/K2SiO3 is in
agreement with the findings of Holland 116) who used m),
almost identical material. Both the ZnO/K 2SiO3 and
the La203 /KgSiO3 exhibited a greater increase In
absorptance when exposed to ultraviolet radiation of
less than 0.4 p than when exposed to that greater than
0.4 µ. These results are consisten t
   witf and that inducedtedby Arvensen(1 6) and others,
degradation of various thermal control coatings was
wavelength dependent, with the damage increasing as the
a
	
f	 .. I{
	
r;	
a
0	 0	 ;
wavelength of the Incident radiation decreased. As
nlrendy mentioned. there was very little change in Ann
for the ZT)OM0103 tit the three temperniure levels,
whereas the Ln20 ,g/K2SIO;l exhibited a definite tempern-
turo dependency with nn Incrense In nbsorplance tit the
higher tempprntures.
Onexix^sure to the combined environments (proton-
plus-ultrnvivlct), the ZnO /K2SIO3 behnved no it did under
n proton -only environment In that It experienced the
greatest amount of damage tit the lower tempornture.
With the L4 203/K28103, where the nmount of degradation
duo to proton -only Is so Insignificant in compnrison to
that for ultraviolet-only, the overall behavior under
combined environments is governed completely by the
ultraviolet degradation. A point of mnjor Interest In the
results of the combined environments Is the nppearanco
of an absorption band In both mnterlal p In the visible
region of the spectrum, Since both pigment particles are
encapsulated In the K2SIO3 binder, there is little doubt
thnt this hand Is associated with the luMinescing chnrac-
toristice of the silicate. Nash 101 has damonstrnted
conclusively that silicate-bearing materials tend to luml-
nesco under the influence of low-energy protons, with
almost all the primnry intensity of the emitted photons in
the 0.4 to 0.8 µ region. Why this phenomenon was trot
observed In the proton -only experiments In not understood
at this time, although it may be speculated that clectro-
mngnotic radiation is required to populate proton - Induced
defect centers.
Based on the limited data generated in the experimental
program, n complete analytical treatment of the dmmngo
mechanisms responsible for the change In the optical
characteristics of the two materials under investigation
Is Impossible. however, It Is believed that formulation
of a phenomenological model for low -energy proton-
induced optic;;l degradntion is possible. For the case of
zinc oxide, snmplcs of potassium silicato coated ?.n0 and
untreated SP500 respond nearly Identically to low-energy
protons, indicating thnt the silicate coating :s very thin
and does not appreciably affect tho stopping procoss,
except perhaps at the very low energies (< 500 eV).
From these considerations and the :act that the aninples
used In this study were closely packed powders, the
geometry of the samples can be approximated as
continuous strata of ZnO, as shown below.
Proton
Range	
_	
ist Layer
of ZnO/K2SiO3
.-..^	 Particles
2nd Layer
3rd Layer
Since optical damage is generated exclusiLely in the
outermost film, the optical properties of the system can
be analyzed In terms o" an absorbing film on a reflective
substrate represented by the undegraAed ZnO. For the
Initial case (undograded ZnO), the reflectance at n given
wavelength is governed by'the scattering properties of
the Zn0 powder compact. However, under proton
Irradiation, thq outer layer of particles shows an
Increase in absorption coefficient. The normal reflec-
ted intensity from this system (Ir•) can be represented as
OAk = (10)A a 2a
Xd
	(6)
c
a
ffi d
a
d
where
(ION
 = reflected Intensity at wavelength h
to = incident Intensity tit wavelength X(Y a nbsorption coefficient at wavelength X
= proton range (damaged layer thickness)
The factor 2 In the exponential term arises from the
fact that the light rays traverse the dcunngcd layer twice
(i.e. , entering and leaving the system). The primary
unknown In this expression Is the absorption coefficient
as . flowovor, the chnracter of the proton-Induced
absorption In ZnO powders Is very similar to the no-
called "b' ,
 absorption band in ZnO single crxxstale pro-
duced by heating In zinc vapor. Scharowskyt 2Q) has
measured this absorption coefficient and calculated the
corresponding number of absorption centers In the con-
ccntratlon range 0.0 x 10 1 7 to 0.8 x 1018 contors/cm-1
Graphic extrapolation of those data to the higher defect
concentrations generated by low-energy protons, there-
fore, allows for the direct calculation of proton-Induced
absorption In the ZnO powder system,
The defect concentration Is calculated from the ratio
of the proton fluenco to the projected range. Assuming
a value for 0 , the yield of defects per. proton Is
(C) ,=
	
flutynce 
	 (7)(projected range)
The corresponding absorption coefficient is determined
graphically and the resultant reflectance at 1,
(Ir)a a a 2ac1	 (8)x	 (fo)X
is computed.
The results of such a series of computations are shown
in Figuro 11 for values of cp between 0.1 and 1.0 where
X - 4500 and d = 500 &. Also presented in Figure 11
are the experimental results obtained at several proton
energies for both untreated and silicate-coated ZnO pow-
ders. Excellent agreement is affirmed between the
experimental data and the calculated curve for the case
of 0 = 1/3. This agreement does not necessarily suggest
that the yield of defects per proton has the absolute value
of 1/3, since Scharowsky's results probably have an
uncertainty no better than a factor of 5. however, the
correspondence between the experimental and calculated
curves definO;ly astablishos that soli-annihilation of
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Figure 11. Effect of Proton Fluence on ZnO Reflectance
defects (loco not occur (I,c., 4 R conslantlyI) to tile limlts
of the expt rimentnl proton fiuences (I x 10 protons/car ^.
If such annealing processes by near neighbor defects were
to occur, the experimental dntn would tend to fall pro-
gressively below the calculated curves with increasing
proton fluencos. For the highest fluence (1 x 10 1 7 protons/
cm 2) projected rnngo of 5 x 10- 0 cm and 0 - 1/3, the
calculated defect concentrntion in the dnmaged layer
corresponds to 0.7 x 10 21 defects/( . m 3, or greater than
15% of the Z110 lattice sites.
The consistency between untreated and silicate-treated
ZnO damngo tends to confirm thn ;resumption that the
potassium silicate film on the ZnO particles used in this
study Is so thin as not to affect tiro proton range appreciably.
The absence of an energy dependence on the damage at the
4600 R wavelength Is consistent with the geometrical model
shown in Figure 11. The proton energy enters into file
calculation via the projected rnngo, which determines the
defect concentration and the absorption coefficient a .
A decrease In the defect concentration associated with
greater protonenergy Is compensated by an Increased
range d which enters the calculation In the term tad.
This model has general applicability to powder systems
and heavily pigmented paints in which Clio pigment particles
have diameters greater thnn the projected proton range
and defect absorption coefficients are well defined.
Pertinent to a discussion on n damage mcdol for ultra-
violet degradation is the fact that it is well known that
encapsulation of the ZnO pigment particles with potassium
silicate bindor Inhibits almost all the ultraviolet degrada-
tion experienced by uncoated ZnO. The La203/K2SiO3
system, however, has received no detailed investigation,
and at this tiMe it Is virtually impossible to attempt any
definition of a working damage model. Miller at al. (21)
found, in preparing a. new typo of nonstoichiometric rare-
earth oxide, that partially reduced La 203 was colored and
associated this with the generation of oxygen vacancies.
Tire color they obtained waa very similar to that produced
on exposure of the La203/K2SI03 to ultraviolet radiation.
It has also been shown( 2 ' ) that the same coloration for
reduced 1x1203 bleached .;ion exposure to air, a fact also
witnessed by ultraviolet-degraded 1-1203/K2SiO3.
It is apparent from the results of this study that while
the K2SI03 binder has afforded the,; , ZnO a great deal of
protection from ultraviolet radiation, a measurable amount
of recoverable damage still occurs. The magnitude of this
damage may well be due to Cho method of preparation of
the ZnO/K2SiO3 or to the process of making tine pressed-
powder samples. It has boon shown that both of those
effects do have an Important Impact on the inherent sta-
bility of the material( 12) The profile of the damage curve
is very much like that obtained for ZnO, with two well-
defined regions. These are tlto infrared region and the
visible region near the FtL: orption band edge. The theory
put forward describing radiation damage to the optical
properties of ZnO particles indicates that the damage is a
result of radiation-induced holes liberating oxygen from
the surface of lire pat ticlos (12) In the case of the infrared
damage, it Is thought that the oxygen vacancies thus
created (in addition to preexisting oxygen vacancies) trap
electrons when the Fermi level is above these states. It
Is the excitation of these electrons to the conduction band
that provides the absorption In this spectral region. In
the case of the visible damage, the mechanism has not
been made as explicit, although the damage appears to be
a result of excess zinc on the surface diffusing into the
particle. The stabilizing effect of the potassium silicate
Is confined to the surface of the particle, consistent with
the lack of oxygen desorption since no ultraviolet
degradattoo Is eltperieneed.
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The results of the prellminary experiments carried
out on the ZnO (St' 500) and the K2SI0;1 films cast or, the
polished aluminum were consistent with those obtained
for Lite ZnO/K2$103 matoritil used In this program, The
7-oO underwent damage in till three environments but
recovered to some degree upon admission of air. The
ultraviolet-only results wore In ugreetttent with those
obtained by other Investigntors(1 2) In that the damage
was confined to two regions of the spectrum, namely, the
infrared and the visible, region near the absorption bnnd
edge. The overall picture for the combined environments•
was similar to that obtnlned for the eleetromngnotic
radlation exposures. In the proton-only exposures the
results were compatible with those for the ZnO/K28103
material. The latter observation supports the claim
already made that Lite K2SIO3 coating on the ZnO/K2S103
material is so thin that essentially none of the proton
energy Is lost In passing through it, except perhaps in the
case of the 600-eV bombardmont, which may account for
the observed increase in damage in both the ZnO/K2SiO3
and the La203/K2S403 materials. In considering the
results of the K2SI03 films, the main point of interest In
the relatively small amount of damnge experienced by Lite
film and also the observed increnso In reflectance due to
Lite luminescence of Lite silicate in the proton-only and
combined environments. There is also a small Increase
between 1.0 and 2.0 p, which Is attributed to the desorp-
tion of water from the film surface under the Influence of
the vacuum.
No attempt will be made at this time to postulate a
damage model consistent with the combincd -envlron ioents
degradation„ results. It is believed that a more exhaustive
and detailed experimental study Is necessary to produce
the information required to define clearly the exact dam-
age mechanisms and color center formations associated
with the materials under Investigation.
V. Conclusions
The conclusions arrived at as a result of the expert-
mental program described in this paper are outlined below.
• The ZnO/K2SiO3 material, as prepared for use in
this program, experienced degradation in all the
environments in which it was tested. This optical
damage recovers to some degree upon return to
atmospheric conditions. There is evidence that the
method of material preparation has definite offecto
upon the environmental stability of the samples.
In the proton-only environment, the damage is both
temperature and energy dependent, with the greatest
amount witnessed at the lower energy and tempera-
ture. The magnitude of the damage is also dependent
upon the proton fluenee, with a damage threshold at
approximately 10 16 p/cm.2 The I.a2O3/K2SIO3 also
exhibited ^ , ecovery phenomenon and was less
susceptible to proton damnge than the ZnO/K2St03.
• Under the influence of electromagnetic radiation,the
La203/K2SIO3 is more susceptible to ultraviolet
radiation damage than the ZnO/K2SiO3. Both
materials experience more damnge when exposed
to electromagnetic radiation loss than 0.4 p than
to radiation greater than 0.4 A.
• In the combined proton-plus -ultraviolet environment
the behavior of the ZnO/K2SiO3 is similar to that
in the proton-only environment. So drastic is the
ultraviolet-only degradation for the J t203/K2SiO3
that it completely dominates the combined-
environments picture. Both materials exhibit an
apparent increase in reflectance in the visible
region of the spectrum, associated presumably
with the luminescence of the silicate binder.
• The behavior of lite ZnO(Sl 1 600 snmpien in nil throe
envirunments Is consistent with the results obtained
by other investigators tind is compatible with the
ZnO/K2SiO3 results. latteresting points worthy of
note concerning the K2SIQ3 films are their relative
stability in all environments and the occurrence of
the reflectance peak (as metwured In situ) nssoeinted
with the silicate luminesconco charncterlcaLice.
• The phenomenological rowel of low-energy proton
damage to ZnO Indicates that there is little or no
self-annealing of proton-genernted defects for proton
fluences up to 1017 p*/cm 2. The dofect concentration
appears to oxhibit n growth I,hnt is first order with
respect to proton fluence.
• The ultraviolet radiation Induced degradation of
La2O3/K2S103 is most likely associated with a
hydrous oxide layer formed during treatment of the
1An203 with aqueous potassium silicate.
• The greater resistance of Ln203/lt2SiO3 to proton
damage, compared with ZnO/K2SI03, may be
associated with the much larger particle size,
resulting in a significantly thicker silicate coating
around each oxide particle, This has not been
conclusively demonstrated, howevor, due to the
poor handling charneterlstles of untreated La203.
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